The North Face Recon

Name:

The North Face Recon

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$99.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

XC5ErP2e * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

August 17, 2018, 8:21 pm

The Recon by The North Face&reg; has the durability and space for all of your utilities and gear. Large main compartment with
padded laptop sleeve and hydration clip/port. FlexVent&trade; injection-molded shoulder straps with additional PE foam. Large front
mesh pocket for convenient storage. Comfortable, padded airmesh back panel with Spine Channel and PE sheet for extra back
support. Padded, winged, stowable hipbelt. FlexVent&trade; injection-molded shoulder straps with additional PE foam for added
comfort. BackSaver bottom panel with compression. Padded Airmesh back panel with Spine Channel and PE sheet for back support.
Secondary compartment with organization. Laminated back panel with breathable mesh. Large, front mesh drop pocket. Small stash
pocket with water resistant fabric and zipper closure. Small front panel stash pocket. Front compartment organizer. Mesh side water
bottle pocket. Reflective material gives the visibility that you need in low lights. Dual mesh side water bottle pockets keeps your water
close and handy. Tuck away hip belt. Full top zipper closure for safe storage. Fabric:
&#8226; 210D Cordura&reg; nylon mini-ripstop (Dune Beige/Forest Night Green, TNF Black, Spectra Yellow/TNF Black, Asphalt
Grey/Krypton Green, Forest Night Green/Asphalt Grey).
&#8226; 420D nylon, 600D polyester print, 1680D Ballistics nylon. Volume: 31 L / 1892 in&#179;. Measurements: Bottom Width: 16
in Depth: 7 in Height: 20 in Strap Length: 36 1&frasl;2 in Strap Drop: 16 in Handle Length: 7 3&frasl;4 in Handle Drop: 1 in
Weight: 2 lbs 10 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or
contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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